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Based on anewly advanced phenom enologicalunderstand-

ing ofthehigh-�eld insulator-Hallliquid transition in a com -

posite ferm ion picture,we extend itscom posite boson coun-

terpart to the analysis ofthe low-�eld insulator-Hallliquid

transition.W ethusachievea com parativestudy ofthesetwo

transitions. In this way,the sim ilar reection sym m etries in

�lling factorsin both transitionsare understood consistently

asdueto thesym m etry ofthegapfulexcitationswhich dom -

inate �xx across the transitions, and the abrupt change in

�xy atthe transitions. The substantially di�erentcharacter-

isticenergy scalesinvolved in thesetwo transitionscan beat-

tributed to thedi�erencesin critical�lling factors�c and the

e�ective m asses. The opposite tem perature-dependences of

thecriticallongitudinalresistivitiesare also well-understood,

which can be traced to theopposite statisticalnaturesofthe

com posite ferm ion and the com posite boson. W e also give a

tentative discussion ofthe zero-tem perature dissipative con-

ductivity.Theaboveresultsaresupported by a recentexper-

im ent(cond-m at/9708239).

PACS num bers:73.40H,71.30

Thestudy ofthem agnetic�eld induced insulator-Hall

liquid transitionshasevoked considerableinterestsin the

pastdecade.In thetheoreticalaspect,K ivelson,Leeand

Zhang(K LZ)[1]started from the bosonic Chern-Sim ons

�eld theory [2]and gavean elegantderivation which lead

totheoverallphasediagram ofthegeneralquantum Hall

system with respect to disorder and m agnetic �eld. A

qualitatively identical phase diagram was obtained by

Halperin,Leeand Read [3],from thecelebrated com pos-

ite ferm ion(CF) theory [4]. The well-known correspon-

dence rule advanced by K LZ established a seriesofcon-

nectionsbetween theplateau-plateau transitionsand the

insulator-Hallliquid transitions,which suggeststhepos-

sibility ofsuper-universality [5]in the diverse quantum

phase transitions observed in the quantum Hallsystem

[6][7].M any experim entshavebeen conducted to check

these ideas[8].

In a recent experim ent [9], Hilke et al. exam ined

the m agnetic �eld driven insulator-quantum Hallliquid-

insulator transitions of the two dim ensional hole sys-

tem ( 2DHS) in a G e/SiG e quantum well. W ith the in-

crease ofm agnetic �eld,they found interesting sim ilari-

tiesbetween thelow-�eld(LF)insulator-Hallliquid tran-

sition and thehigh-�eld(HF)Hallliquid-insulatortransi-

tion,with respectto the transportproperties.First,the

criticallongitudinalresistivity at the LF transition �Lc
and the one atthe HF transition �Hc are approxim ately

equal(Fig.1),

�
L
c = �

H
c � 3% :

Secondly,there is a reection sym m etry in �xx at the

LF transition sim ilar to the one at the HF transition

previously reported by Shaharetal.[10].Theserelations

can be �tted by the following equations(Fig.2):

�
L
xx(�;T)= �

L
c exp[

��

�L
0
(T)

]; (1)

where�� = � � � L
c ,�

L
0
(T)= �L T + �L ,and �L ,�L are

sam ple-dependentparam eters;

�
H
xx(�;T)= �

H
c exp[

� ��

�H
0
(T)

]; (2)

where �� = � � � H
c ,�

H
0
(T)= �H T + �H and �H ,�H

aresam ple-dependentparam eters;

In spite ofthe above sim ilarities which suggest sim i-

larm echanism sforthe two transitions,Hilke etal. also

pointed out severaldi�erences between the HF transi-

tion and the LF transition: First, there are quite dif-

ferentcharacteristic energy scales involved in these two

transitions,i.e.

�
L
=�

H � 0:19=0:03� 6;

as the m easurem ent in ref[9]showed(see FIG .2). Sec-

ondly, the tem perature-dependences of�Lc and �Hc are

opposite,with theform erdecreasingwith higherT while

thelaterincreasing with higherT.Both behaviorsshow

up when T islargerthan certain threshold values(FIG .1).

The sim ilar properties of the LF transition and the

HF transition seem to favorthe oating up recipe [11],

where both transitionsare attributed to the crossing of

theFerm ilevelwith thelowestextended level.However,

the substantially di�erentenergy scalesand the qualita-

tively oppositeT-dependencesin the criticalresistivities

are beyond its predictions. It willbe the aim of this

paper to present a consistent phenom enologicalpicture

accounting forthe abovesim ilaritiesand di�erences.

In a recentpaper[12],we presenta phenom enological

picture based on the com posite ferm ion theory,in order

to understand the reection sym m etry near the transi-

tion from a � = 1 quantum Hallliquid to a Hallinsula-

tor(theabove-m entionedHF transition).In thatpicture,

theseem ingly unexpected reection sym m etryin thelon-

gitudinalresistivity �xx can beunderstood clearly asdue
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to the sym m etry ofthe gapfulexcitations which dom -

inate �xx across the transition,and the abrupt change

in �xy at the transition. The param eter � in the lin-

ear�tof�0(T)in ref[10]isalso given a sim ple physical

m eaning. Based on that theory the e�ective m ass can

be calculated from �,which givesa reasonable value of

severalelectron band m ass. W hen taking into account

the previous network m odelcalculations,the nearly in-

variant Hallresistivity �xy across the transition is also

well-understood.

O ne can see that the above picture does not directly

depend on the statisticalnature of the CFs. That is

to say,the CB counterpartofit willproduce the sam e

reection sym m etry in �xx.Based on thisconsideration,

we attem pt to use this CB picture to describe the LF

transition,and then givean explanation oftheproperties

thataredi�erentfrom the HF transition.

Noticing that the critical m agnetic �eld at the HF

transition B H
c = 4:04T is alm osttwice the value atthe

LF transition B L
c = 1:975T,we argue thatthe one-ux-

quantabound com positeboson willalsobeakind ofgood

quasiparticleneartheLF transition,underthecondition

thatthetwo-ux-quantabound com positeferm ion isuse-

fulin accountingforthetransportpropertiesneartheHF

transition.Becausethelandau level(LL)m ixing ism ore

severeneartheLF transition with relatively largerdisor-

derand sm allerLL spacing,the m easured critical�lling

factor�Lc = 1:77 deviatesm uch from theideallowestLL

constrained factor 1. W e ignore here the possible con-

tribution oftheparticlesfrom thesecond LL.Therefore,

wecan supposethatattheLF transition,therearewell-

de�ned CBsin a zero e�ective m agnetic �eld,while the

CBswillfeeltheenergygap induced bythee�ectivem ag-

netic �eld B � when � deviates from �Lc a little. So we

have

�xx(�;T)/ �
C B
xx (�;T)/ exp(� !�c=kB T); (3)

where !�c = �heB
�

m �
C B

/ j� � �Lc j,�h is set to unit,and the

�rstrelation isderived from thetransform ation between

electronsand CBsgiven by ref[1].

In spiteoftheabovecontinuity and sym m etry around

�Lc ,there should be howevera sharp change in the Hall

conductivity �xy across the LF transition point. For

� < �Lc or the quantum Hall liquid phase, we have

�xy = e2=h (T ! 0);while for� > �Lc orthe insulator

phase,we get �xy ! 0 (T ! 0). This is also consis-

tentwith thewell-known "oating up" recipe[11],where

the Q HL-Insulator transition occurs at the crossing of

theFerm ilevelwith thelowestextended stateand �xy is

determ ined by the num berofextended statesbelow the

Ferm ilevel.

W ith theaboveresultsofconductivity,W ecan obtain

the resistivity tensor by conducting an inversion ofthe

conductivity tensor,thatis

�xx =
�xx

�2xx + �2xy
: (4)

W hen �� < 0,

�xx �
�xx

�2xy
(5)

/ �xx

/ exp(� !�c=kB T):

W hen �� > 0,

�xx � �
�1
xx (6)

/ exp(!�c=kB T):

Com bining theaboveresultsand therelation !�c / j��j,

wecan easily identify the reection sym m etry,

�
L
xx(�;T)= �

L
c exp[

��

�L T
];

where

�
L =

2�kB m
�
C B

�L 2c

h2n
; (7)

n isthe density ofthe 2DHS.Aftertaking into account

thecorresponding resultfortheHF transition (thecase

ofCFs),wehave

�L

�H
=

�L 2c

�H 2
c

m �
C B

m �
C F

:

Since �Lc � 2�Hc contributes a factor 4 in the ratio

�L =�H � 6,we can attribute the substantially di�er-

entenergy scalesbetween the LF transition and the HF

transition as m ainly due to the variant�c. Besides,we

also expect
m

�
C B

m �
C F

to be largerthan 1,because ofthe dif-

ferentextentsofdisorderforCFsand CBs(see below).

In this respect the above theory is consistent with the

experim entalresultofthe ratio �L =�H � 6:

In another way,one can use the data from ref[9]to

estim atethee�ectivem assesm �
C B

and m �
C F

.Substitute

n = 0:87� 1011cm �2 ,�H = 0:03K �1 and �L = 0:19K �1

into eq (7)and itscounterpartforCFsin theHF transi-

tion,one can get,

m
�
C B � 9m b; m

�
C F � 6m b;

which give reasonable values of severalband m ass for

m b = 0:1m e.Thisfactgivessupportto ourusageofthe

CB(CF)picture in the LF(HF)transition.

Then let us turn to the discussion ofthe criticallon-

gitudinalresistivity �Hc and �Lc . Atthe criticalpointof

theHF(LF)transition,thee�ectivem agnetic�eld B � is

averaged to zero. To getstarted,we adoptthe sim plest

pictureoffreeCFs(CBs)m oving in a random potential.

This picture is not as easy as it seem s to be,because
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the disorder is relatively strong. ( From the m easure-

m ent,�c � 2:2h=e2,so kF lis ofthe order of1 or less,

which hasreached the IR lim it).Therefore,forthe case

ofCFs,wecan expecttheDrudeform ulato hold atm ost

m arginally,which gives:

�
C F
c = evF

dn

dE
(elC F ) (8)

= evF
n

E F

(elC F )

= evF
k2
F

4�E F

(elC F )

/
e2

h
(kF lC F ):

O ne can see that �Hc ,or its inversion �C Fc is uniquely

determ ined by a singledim ension-lessparam eterkF lC F ,

which m easuresthe extentofdisorder.W e then m ake a

reasonableextension ofthe aboveconclusion to the case

ofCBs,with kF substituted by the typicalwave vector

kC B speci�c to the CBs and lC F substituted by its CB

counterpartlC B ,W enotethatkC B ism uch sm allerthan

kF at a tem perature T < < E F (we avoid applying the

Drude form ula directly to the CBs, because its wave-

length ism uch largerthan lC B ,and theclassicalpicture

isnolongervalid).Ifwesupposethatthem ean freepath

isalm ostthesam eforCFsand CBs,then thisdim ension-

less param eter for CBs willbe m uch sm aller than that

for CFs. Therefore the localization e�ect ofdisorder is

m ore severeon CBsthan on CFs.So we can expectthe

disorder potentialinduced e�ective m ass for CBs to be

larger than its counterpart for CFs. This is consistent

with abovecalculation ofm C B =m C F � 1:5.

The above "single param eter" argum ent can also be

applied to the qualitative analysis ofthe tem perature-

dependences ofthe criticalresistivities�Hc and �Lc . Let

us�rstsupposea sim ilarT-dependencein them ean free

paths for CFs and CBs(that is,they decrease as T in-

creases).Then fortheCF case,only CFsneartheFerm i

surface have contributions to the transport properties,

with m om entum kF alm ost independent ofT. So the

param eterkF lC F willdecreaseasT increases,which im -

pliesthat�Hc willincreaseasT goesup.In contrast,for

thecaseofCBs,an increasein T willexcitetheCBsfrom

low m om entum statesto higherm om entum ones,which

resultsin a considerable increase in kC B thatcan coun-

teractthedecreasein lC B [13],sotheoveralltendency for

the param eterkC B lC B willbe an increm ent. Therefore

�Lc willincrease as T goesup. In this way,one can see

thattheoppositeT-dependencesin �Hc and �Lc com efrom

the presence ofa Ferm isurface in the CFs and the ab-

senceofonein theCBs,which hasitsorigin from theop-

posite statisticalnaturesofferm ionsand bosons.Based

on thisspeculation,wesuggestdoing thesam em easure-

m enton a sam ple with itsdensity 10 tim essm allerand

in the sam e range oftem perature(0K to 10K ).In this

case,E F willbe ofthe sam e orderofT,and the Ferm i

surface e�ect willbe weakened considerably. Therefore

the di�erentT-dependences between �Hc and �Lc should

disappear.

Then we com m ent briey on the relation between

�Hc and �Lc at T = 0. The possible universalrelation

�Hc (T = 0) = �Lc(T = 0),as suggested by Hilke at el.

can notbe understood easily in the presentpicture,be-

cause itisdi�cultto give a reliable analyticalequation

forastronglydisordered,non-interactingbosonicsystem .

Num ericalm ethodsform odelcalculationsaresuitablein

thisrespect,which willbe the focusofourfuture work.

W e then turn to a tentative discussion ofthe origin

ofthezero-tem peraturedissipativeconductivityreected

from the non-zero �H and �L . According to our phe-

nom enologicalpicture,neartheHF (LF)transition,CFs

(CBs)m oveunderan e�ectivem agnetic�eld B �.In the

single particle approxim ation,the CFsorCBsreside on

the nearly localized quantum Hallstates whose spatial

distributions are proportionalto exp(� (x � X )2=2l2
B �)

with the center X distributes alm ost uniform ly across

the plane,where lB � isthe m agnetic length correspond-

ing to B �. At the zero tem perature lim it, we expect

quantum tunnelingsbetween thequantum Hallstatesto

dom inatethetransportproperties.Thereforewesuggest

thattheaveragetunneling probability p(T = 0)which is

proportionalto �xx(T = 0),isdeterm ined by

p(T = 0)/ exp(� d2=2l2B �)

where d isthe average distance between adjacentparti-

cles,ord � 1=
p
n.Then by using thefollowingrelations:

lB � =

r

�h

eB �
; �

� = nh=eB
�
; �

� =
��c

j��j

wecan easily arriveat

�xx(T = 0)/ exp(� �
j��j

�2c
)

Thereforewecan estim ate

� �
�2c

�

O ne can com pare the above result with the experim en-

tally determ ined �H and �L by substituting �c = 1=2

and 1 for the HF and LF transitions respectively. The

theoreticalvaluesare

�
H � 0:08; �

L � 0:3;

which givea surprisingly good �twith the experim ental

data (seeFig.2).W ecom m entthatin Fig.2b theresidue

valueof�0 should be m uch closerto 0.3 considering the

attening tendency ofthedotswhen approachingT = 0.

As we believe,the above consistency should be a very
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strong support to our seem ingly naive understandings

based on CF and CB respectively.

Beforeclosing,letusgivethefollowingcom m entsin or-

der.First,letuscom m enton them etallicT-dependence

for�Hc ,which isdescribed here in the fram ework offree

CFsin a random potentialwithouta m agnetic�eld.Ac-

cordingto theconventionalbelief[14],atwo dim ensional

non-interacting system willbe localized to an insulator

upon theintroduction ofan in�nitesim alextentofdisor-

der,so the m etallic phase is absent. However,the situ-

ation here is quite di�erent. Because ofthe gauge uc-

tuationsin theCF system which break thetim e-reversal

sym m etry,the weak localization e�ect[15]thatleadsto

thelocalizationissuppressed.Thereforeitisstillpossible

forthe CF system to dem onstrate m etallic behaviorsat

the lim itkF lC F � 1.Then,letusdiscussthe roleofthe

Coulom b interaction in the CF system .In a low-density

disordered twodim ensionalsystem ,Coulom b gap hasim -

portantconsequencesin transportproperties(i.e.a hop-

ping conductivity � exp(�

q

T0
T
))[16]. Butthe e�ectof

Coulom b interaction isdi�erentforCFs.Sincetheparti-

clesarecon�ned to thelowestLL,theCF e�ectivem ass

has its source from interaction and disorder. In Read’s

recipe[17],theresidueinteractionsbetween theCFs(the

alm ostneutralux-hole-electrontriplet)arereduced con-

siderably.So thee�ectofCoulom b interaction ism ainly

absorbed into the e�ective m assoftheCFs.To be com -

plete,we do not exclude the interaction induced ln(T)

correction to the conductivity [18],which issupposed to

be im portantatquite low tem peratureand irrelevantto

the experim enthere(the T-dependence of�Hc m anifests

forT largerthan 3K ).Asforthe CB system ,we believe

that the above com m ents are probably also applicable.

Finally,wewould liketo suggestthatboth CFsand CBs

are good quasiparticles in quantum Hallsystem s, and

they arenotsim ply equivalentto each other,nordo they

excludeeach other.They assum edom ination in di�erent

regim esofthephasediagram ,with theexcitation energy

scales close to the m inim um . Because ofthe opposite

statisticalnaturesofCFsand CBs,wecan expectm any

diversepropertiesto beobserved,which willbe thetask

ofthe future experim entalists.

In conclusion,wehaveextended a newly advanced CF

pictureofthehigh-�eld insulator-Hallliquid transition to

itsCB counterpart,which isthen applied to theanalysis

ofthe low-�eld insulator-Hallliquid transition.W e thus

presenta com parativestudy ofthesetwo transitions.In

thisway,the sim ilarreection sym m etriesin �lling fac-

tors in both transitions are understood consistently as

duetothesym m etryofthegapfulexcitationswhich dom -

inate�xx acrossthetransitions,and theabruptchangein

�xy atthetransitions.Thesubstantiallydi�erentcharac-

teristicenergyscalesinvolved in thesetwotransitionscan

be attributed to the di�erencesin critical�lling factors

�c and the e�ective m asses. The opposite tem perature-

dependences ofthe criticallongitudinalresistivities are

also well-understood,which can be traced to the oppo-

site statisticalnaturesofthe com posite ferm ion and the

com posite boson. W e also give a tentative discussion of

thezero-tem peraturedissipativeconductivity,and arrive

ata good �twith the experim ent.
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FIG .1. Tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivitiesaround

the low and high �eld transitions. In �g.2 a) the m agnetic

�eldscorresponding to the centralresistivity curvesare 3.94,

4.04 and 4.14 T and in �g.2 b)they are 2.05,1.975 and 1.9

T (reprinted from ref[9]).

FIG .2. �0(T) on a linear graph as a function oftem per-

ature T for the high-�eld transition. The inset shows the

low-�eld transition up to 1.7 K .The straightlinesare linear

�tsto the data (reprinted from ref[9]).

52,R11588 (1995).
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